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DENIED.Empire Pope Expresses Pleasure at 
Success of Mission.
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In the United States Circuit Court 
yesterday, Judge Edward G. 
lord rendered a decision in the case 
of the Pennsylvania Globe Gas Light 
Company, vs. the American Lighting 
Company, limited. Judge Bradford 
denies the application for a preli
minary Injunction.

The decision Is as follows:
The bill In this case charges In

fringement letters patent of 
United States. No. 31,74b, dated Oc
tober 30, 1899, granted to Arthur E. 
Shaw and Edward S. Sanderson, as
signors to the complainant, for a de
sign for a street lamp, and prays for 
an injunction and damages. The 
case is now before the court on a 
motion for a preliminary Injunction. 
The affidavits on each side are num
erous, and it is admitted that there 
has been no adjudication of the vali
dity of the patent, On careful con
sideration uf the affidavits and ex
hibits produced, and in view of the 
course and practice of the courts in 
this and other circuits on applica
tions for preliminary Injunctions in 
patent causes, I am satisfied that it 
would bo premature and improper 
at this staga of this case to express 
any opinion upon its merits, nod 
that the same should be determined 
only after plenary proofs ohall have 
been adduced. The application for a 
preliminary injunction must there
fore, be denied, the costs to abide 
the event of the oau.e.

The decision is believed to be the 
shurteet oneever given in the United 
States Court here. Under the deci
sion the American Lighting Com
pany can now place its light in pest 
lion and use them until there is a 
tin al decision in the case.

Tile American Lighting Company 
limited, will now Ule an answer to 
tile bill of complaint tiled tome time 
ago by Pennsylvania Globe Gas 
Light Company, after which tlio 
Pennsylvania Company will lilo a 
replication.

An examiner will then be appoint
ed to take testimony as to the vali
dity of the pateot, and w hen he has 
completed his work tile report will 
be made to Judge Bradford. Tile 
Judge will then consider the tesll 
monv and the law in the case and 
give a decision. It the validity of the 
Pennsylvania Globe Gas Ligbt Com
pany's patent on lamps is sustained 
a permanent injunction will be 
granted preventing the American 
Lighting Company, limited from 
using lamps covered by tile patents. 
It tile decision is otherwise, the case 
will be dismissed, 
time beforea final decision is given 
and in tile meantime the American 
company will ere-.t and use it% lamps

Tte case decided yesterday was 
filed on June 2 0, when a restraining 
order was granted. Since that time 
the American company has not used 
Its lamps and ilia city has been light 
ed in sections by the old style gas 
lamps,

Colonel J. A. Smith, United States 
Engineer in charge of the river and 
harbor improvements for this dis
trict intends to use n w methods of 
cleaning out the Christiana river, 
instead of the ordinary uses of the 
dredges.

Colonel Smith states that house 
sewerage as distinguished storm 
drainage has no preceptable influ
ence on the filling of the river. The 
reason is obvious to anyone who is 
familiar with river work, 
i According to Colonel Smith, there 
may be no more dredging in the 
Christiana. He proposes to uso the 
ordinary contraction method, which 
he has used successfully in other 
rivers. He said there is a well- 
known relation between velocity of 
water, and what it will carry with 
it. If it is sand en the bottom when 
the water is sufficiently rapid, it 
will roll the sand along with it by 
moving the surface. When water 
has not force enough to move the 
sand it stops, and goes no further, 
hence congestion. It is the same 
thing^with mud.

The general principle is that the 
faster water flows themore material 
it will carry along with it. The slow
er it flows the more material will 
stay in the bottom of the channel.

Now,the problem reduces itself 
down to how to make the water 
flow faster through the channel 
jiroper.

Colonel Smith proposes to build 
the wing dams compounded with 
training walls along both sides of 
the Christiana. These are to be in 
shape of the letter T, and will ex
tend as far out into the river as the 
coming and going of steamers will 
permit. They are to be built ac
cording to mathematical figures, and 
will be substantial and lasting.

These wing dams will only be 
built where the city has built up on 
the banks along the river. Colonel 
Smith intends jiutting them as far 
apart as possible, and when more 
money comes to hand to interpalate 
other wing dams between tlie first 
sets, until they reach from New
port to the mouth of Christiana.

A wheelman’s tool bag isn't com
plete without a bottle of Dr. Thom
as’ EclectrieOil. Heals cuts, bruises 
stings, pains. Monarch over pain.

WILL WATCH THE WORK PERSONALLY One Day Enough
The four expert finishers and heat- 

ers who came from the west to tbo 
Diamond State Steel company have 
had enough work here. The day men 
formerly could run ten and eleven 
beats.

This did not satisfy the new man 
ageinent and these men were brought 
on to run 40 tons a day but they fail
ed. They Here unable to pass eleven 
heats yesterday and seven last night. 
They quit work this morning and 
the old men will resume their posi
tions.
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*ROME, July 22.—The pope received 
Governor Tuft and the members of his 
party in u farewell audience yesterday. 
Ilia holiness expressed pleasure at the 
success of the mission. He also ex
pressed sympathy with the president 
and the American people. The pope 
decorated the members of the party, 
who afterward went to greet Cardinal 
Rampolla, the papal secretary of state.

The Americans were ushered into
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Deal, Wilmington. A. A. 
Will Brennan, High School 
Tierney, Wilmington, 
Meyers, Wilmington, 
Walker, Wilmington 
Hoffman, Wilmington A. A. 
Skumar, Wash. Senuto 
News, Wilmington A. A.
H. Frantz, U Mitiille, H. S. 
Barton, Wilmington A. A.
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314
250HOTEL SCARBOROUGH * Held for Court. •

Judge Bradford yesterday after- -M 

noon held Carman and l’ietro Melli la 
$2,500 for their appearance at tha J 
.September term of court to answer 
tlie charge of being concerned in tht |jj 
naturalization scheme.

Tlie men were unable to furnish 
ball and were committed to the work- | 
house, The men were represented 
by Harry Emmons. Several of theii 
relatives were present when the men 

| were arraigned.

Come to Miller’s No. 1 stall In tha 
City Market and he surprised in tha ) 

price of good beef and etc.

2Ut
I 140(Maryland Avenue and Beach, 

Atlantic City, N. J. 115thethe private library, and so soon 
door was opened the pope went half 
way to meet them and greeted Gov
ernor Taft with the greatest cordial
ity. His holiness commenced the Inter
view by saying he was* most satisfied 
and happy at the results obtained and 
was confident that the negotiations 
would be the starting point of a com
plete and satisfactory solution of the 
question under discussion. He added 
that the apostolic delegate soon to be 
appointed would be instructed most 
strictly and precisely regarding carry
ing out the Ideas determined upon be
tween the United States and the Vati-

. Elevator, steam heat, private 
vary modern convenience.

Excellent ocean irout rooms 
• week, $-'.50 and *3 per day.

Now open 
laths and e' Jppo-

ITEMS FROM 
NEW CASTLE.
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,• for Illustrated booklet.Wr

WALTER J. BUZBY. ALUU5I) WYMAN.

HOTEL MORTON

COLEMAST HOUSE Virginia Avenue, 
i minutes’ walk from Beach.

Onen all the year. Elevator froi
ail floor*. Steam heat, Sun parlor.

Flue table a specialty. _

MBS. N. F. HAINES.

street New Castle, July 22.—The trip to 
Delaware City ou the trolley cars is 
growing more popular as shown by 
the fact that moonlight excursions 
are booked for every night during 
the month of July. A movement is 
now on foot to have a number of 
benches placed in the grove at Del
aware City and to put in a number 
of colored lights. After getting oft 
the cars at Delaware City tlio neces
sity for the benches is apparent-

The officers of Adelphia Lodge, 
No. 8, K. of P., will be installed ou 
August 4.

The funeral of Mrs. Rose McGro- 
ry, wife of James McGrory, took 
place this morning. High mass was 
celebrated in St. Peter’s Church and 
interment was made in the adjoin
ing cemetery. The pallbearers were 
James B. Toman, James B. Brady, 
Philip Tobin, John J. Reynolds, 
Hugh Finnegan, .John Fagan.

The Independence base ball club 
maintains that the Ironsides Club 
lowered its colors in the game of 
ball ou Saturday by the score of 15 
to 8.

The work of frescoing and paint 
ing the Red Lion M. E. Church be
gan yesterday. The ladies of the 
church had enough money on hand 
to buy a uew carpet for the church.

Presley Truitt left this morning 
for Philadelphia aud from there will 
go to Missouri to join the United 
States Infantry.

The Presbyterian Sunday school 
of Delaware City will picnic at 
Brandywine Springs on July 31.

The officers of Division No- 3, A. 
O. H., will uttenil a meeting of the 
State and County Boards at Hockes- 
sin ou next Sunday.

Miss Sara Rodney left yesterday 
to spend a month in Canada.

Mrs. Truss is visiting friends in 
Skaneateles, N. Y.

Mrs. James Doris has as her 
guest, Miss Mae Goldie Uriswoll, of 
Philadelphia.

James Rodney is spending a week 
at Rehoboth.

Jack Cooper returned to New 
York today.

Archie Rennie who is one of Un
de Sam's naval apprentices return
ed to his ship at Newport, N. Y. to 
day.

New Castle had its sliaro of rain 
last night. Rain has fallen here 
oach day since July 15, St. Sivith- 
in’s day.

Lawn swings, benches, hammocks 
&c. Stoops.

Jolm Kies will open his new pa
vilion tonight.
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•ersation, the pope 
expressed the highest esteem for 
American methods of treating church 
matters. In fact, he had more than 
once pointed to the United States os 
setting an example well worth copy-

r y oquijl LINCOLN INN1 trial will *surgeons 
instantly couviucj

Avenue,9 Mount Vor 
Large, airy rooms, elegantly furnished, first 

table, elect,riu light, centrally loeuted, 
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the promptness and 
during his visit and promised co-opera
tion with the apostolic delegate in ex
ecuting the business 0.1 the lines 
agreed upon at Rome. He expressed 
regret at the fact that the negotiations 
had been made the occasion for tlie dr-

HOTEL CARLSBAD
Jy'-'i-if

Connecticut nud Atlantic Avonues
om beach. Baths, jto. ; o' 
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I Jjwaliueleti of Btouu d Ur1 os culation of false and even calumnious 
rumors in various papers and by some 
telegraphic agencies which had given 
rise to unfavorable comments upon the 
Vatican. The pope also protested 
against such false reports, but be phil
osophically declared that by this time 
be was accustomed to that kind of mis-
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The pontiff then rose with unusu.nl 
activity, walked with the Americans 
to the opposite side of the room and 
showed them the mosaic which he is 
sending to President Roosevelt in re
turn for the president’s present of a 
box containing bis (Mr. Roosevelt’s) 
literary works. The mosaic is a copy 
of Corridi’s well known picture of 
Pope Leo sitting on the terrace of the 
Vatican gardens surveying Rome. It 
was made in tip? Vatican workshops.

The pope then gave Bishop O’Gor
an autograph letter to President
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S'|U»ioltiy;f: 50 dully*w«prluif ratu; M Charles D Conolly and Miss Sel
ma McKean of Moncton, Canada 
were married by Rev. T. A. Mc
Curdy last evening.

Tlie groom is a copy editor on 
the North American of Philadelphia 
and the hride is the daughtor of 
wealthy parents The marriage 
terminates a courtship which was 
carried on under difficulties, inas
much as the paronts of the bride 
were opposed to the match.

Conolly and Miss McKean first 
met in Erie, Pa., three years ago. 
It was a case of love at first sight, 
and after the duties of Conolly caus
ed him to return to Philadelphia 
the couple began a correspondence 
which ultimately resulted in their 
engagement. Miss McKean re
turned to her parents in Canada 
and informed them of the engage
ment. There was a stormy scene, 
in which the pleadings of the tear
ful young woman were in vain. 
The situation was made known to 
the lover in Philadelphia, and he 
straightway determined to many 
by strategy.

For a long time no opportunity 
presented itself, but two weeks ago 
Miss McKean went to New York to 
visit relatives, and the couple agreed 
that the marriage should take place.

Accordingly, ou Sunday, Conolly 
took a train for New York. There 
he met his bride-to-be and tlie coup
le returned to Philadelphia on Sun
day evening.

Early yesterday morning, accom
panied by two Philadelphia news
paper men, they took a ferry for 
Camden, and entering the office of 
the county clerk stated their wishes. 
They wore informed by that official 
that before a license could lie issued 
it was essential that they should 
be residents of the Htate for a period 
of five days. This information 
came like a dash of cold water, and 
the prospective groom was in a 
quandary. No time was to be lost, 
for the relatives of the young wom
an, who had been informed by her 
that she was going to spend two 
days with a friend, would be wor
ried by her ahteuce.

Finally, a happy thought struck 
one of the newspaper frieuds accom
panying the coupie, and ho advised 
them to come to this city. This, 
they derided to do and iu the mean
time ho wired a newspaper man of 
this city to he on the lookout for the 
couple.

They arrived in this city shortly 
after 7 o'clock anil were met liy the 
friend, who piloted them to the 
office of Magistrate Hollis. Dr. Mc
Curdy was telephoned for, and 
married the young couple, who re
turned to Philadelphia on the train 
leaving the French street station 
shortly after 9 o'clock. They will 
live fora time at theColonade Hotel 
in that city.

Women love a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure Wood makes it. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes pure 
blood.
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Roosevelt.
Members of Governor Taft’s party 

asked tlie? pope to bless several boxes 
of rosaries and other religious memen* 
tos, which his holiness did most will
ingly, adding that his benediction was 
extended to all their relations and 
friends.

After forty minutes’ audience, in 
which tlie conversation was entirely 
carried on in French, Bishop O’Gor* 
man and Major Porter translating, the 
pope saw the Americans to the door of 
the library.

Later Governor Taft, accompanied 
• by Judge Smith and Captain Strother, 
left Rome for Naples.
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PHILADELPHIA, July 
Philadelphia Public Ledger lias been 
purchased by Adolph S. Ochs from 
George W. Childs Drexel and the Drex- 
el estate, and possession was at 
given Mr. Ochs. The purchase includes 
all the Public Ledger estate, compris
ing about half a block of improved 
property on Chestnut aud Sixth streets 
facing Independence hail. The price 
paid is not made public, but it is stated 
on good authority that over $2,250,000 
is involved in the transaction. Mr. 
Ochs has no associates in the transac
tion except that a substantial interest 
has been acquired by Janies M. Beck 
of Philadelphia, who represented the 
purchaser in the negotiations. There is 
no underwriting, and with 1 lie excep
tion of Mr. Beck’s interest Mr. Ochs is 
the sole owner.

The new owner says there will be no 
radical changes in the appearance or 
policy of the Public Ledger.* Mr. Ochs, 
who is the principal owner of the New 
York Times, Philadelphia Times and 
Chuttunoogu Times, when asked if the 
Philadelphia Times, which is now be
ing successfully conducted by his 
brother, George W. Ochs, is to be con
solidated with the Public Ledger, re
plied;

‘‘Not at present. Perhaps not at all.”
The Philadelphia Public Ledger is 

of the oldest and most prosperous 
newspapers in America. It was estab
lished in 1830 and from 1804 to 1894 
was conducted by George W. Childs. It 
passed to the ownership of the A. J. 
Drexel estate 
and had been conducted up to the day 
of sale by George W. Childs Drexel, 
oue of the trustees of the estate.
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toPacific and Iudiana Aves, Secretary Moody’* Vacation.

Secretary
of the Navy Moody will leave Wash
ington next Friday and probably will 
not return until after the 1st of Sep
tember. He will go from here to Oys
ter Bay, where he will spend Sunday 
with President Roosevelt, and early in 
the following week will proceed to By- 
fleld, Mass., his birthplace, where the 
two hundredth anniversary of the 
founding of that town Is to be cele
brated on the 30th. He also will par
ticipate in the celebration of “old home 
week” at Salem.
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Roomh With board
vnudovv faces*lu ocean br«

AtluutJc City, N. J* 
Open throughout the year, steam heat; 

cuisine un-mrmssed; one mluuto walk fr 
he..eh. special rule*.

WASHINGTON, July
\\/ ANTED—HoUfcM 
VV to lent by the ye 

liuc. Apply
ANTE J-ttUtl, TdTkaUN TYfE tt*t. 

Apply Jd floor thi* olfleo,

(!-
HOTEL SOTHERN badronI 1199 Madison street.Big Hcc.*.

Now llic fact llial Kolrert G. Har
man had presenlccl a bill of 44,450 lor 
legal services to the city became 
known is something which members 
of tlie finance committee of City 
Council arc trying hard to find out. 
Only the three members of the cum- 
mltise were supposed to know that 
tlie bill was there and each one of 
them declares that he did not tell 
any one.

The fact that a new bill has been 
presented lias caused considerable 
discussion of the amounts which Mr. 
Harman has received in flic past. 
According to those who are familiar 
with tlie matter, Mr. Hannan receiv
ed about $4,501) for tlie collection of 
taxes upon tlie roadbeds or strectrail- 
way companies, $2,700 for tlio work 
of collecting tlie tax upon gas pipes 
and similar property ol tlie Wilming
ton Coal Gas company,making $7,000 
iu all, and now wauls $4,450 
more.

In addition to this be received |500 
for his work in the steam railroad 
cases which were decided adversely 
to the city, making nearly $12,000 
which lie has received from tlie city 
for special services in a legal way In 
tlie past two years. Mome of tlie 
work might have been commenced 
more Ilian two years ago, hut tlio 
hills were paid within twoyears.There 
is also a hill for services in the Water 
Commission case. 11 is declared that 
within two years the city lias paid at 
least $20,000 (or legal services.

SAVES A WOMAN S LIFE.
*|'o liave glvoo up wuulil liuvo mennt 

death lor Mis. Lol, Crngg, of Dorchester 
Ma.s. For yetire she bed endured not id 
misery from u severe lung trouble end 
obstinate cough. "Of eu". she writes, 
•■1 could scarcely breelbe und sometimes 
could uet speak. Ah doctors und reiue 
dies failed till I used Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Coosumpilon nud 
plelely caredSufferers from Cuughs, 
Colds, Throa' aud I,uag Trouble need this 
grand remedy, tor it uever disappoint., 

guaranteed by N. D. Dentorlb- 
l’rlce DU cents nud IL Trial but.les (roe.

sills, r. A. DEMPSEY. THE BREXTONsnouted ou Virginia nvomie, the widest In 
Atlantic City, Within jOOft. or the fhi. 
■tecl Pier and Boardwalk. Direotiy i 
--the ho.it batttiu* ground*. Ail 

ivonimiCJS. Uiuiiue excellaut.
Aerate. Capacity JJJ. Write ferboekUU 

N. B. BOTHWKLL.

WHOTEL OSBORNE Moderate prioo*. 
it J. CUKlWBba..

aerated.Thoroughly 
Open all year.

ANTKD-SECONDU AND FUHXii’CiiK 
We buy carpo*. 

good <(
tl card lo Ma'ioi

WT tov •* euMrj lio *■», 
f clot ilu/. Call ou 

>5 iv‘. a ^ 
liD A,

Con er Arkansas and Facifio Avei,

THECHALFONTEBcveuteentii *oa*oii; homsliko; fli 
elevator; r

table; L»l
u48 to 414 weekly.

• U
HOTEL ESMOND tobeaoh; flue porohea 

inauu^um rat. —
R. J. OSBOIiNS. ocaan view;ohFi

•g j, airy ruo. FOR SALIvAVON INN S. W. OOLT.an -1 the Beteb.York AN
QuickAttractive price for r.leau

6rvice. Bountiful table. Every modern 
Bieute, elevator, huii water bath* etc. Rate* 
to |l& per week We make special term* to 

families aud parties.
J. PAUL KILPATRICK.

K boaoh, Virginia avenue.
Pun parlors, baths, elevator, steam heat. 

$10 pet week up.

259 I* KUO N D HAND BASH | 
mad ha^d dearboru. Apply 
treat. jy2Ulc

j^OU SAIELBERON
510 VV. :*Jth ■

Improvod Opposite Cougrcs* Hall. Two 
squares from stair*"

JAMES I* SMITH. TIioDNnniU of Horvontern Needed.

WINNIPEG, Man., July 22.—it is es
timated that from 20,000 to 25.000 har
vesters will be required in this part of 
the west. The Canadian Pacific Rail
road company Is arranging with the 
Allan and Beaver steamship lines to 
bring laborers from England at excep
tionally cheap rates. General Manager 
McNicholi is here and hopes to avoid a 
grain blockade this year. The road, he 
gays, lias purchased a hundred new 
engines and will have 10,000 cars avail
able.

FOR KB NT.L J. K, WILSON, Prop.THE ELBERONVERMONT HOUSE 1. o { RUN T—THAT LARGE TWOBTOKY 
X* buildin • No. 7o3 W. Mlh street, suitable 

ty kind of bu-iiii'ss. Apply to 
on, UK>J VV.8th street.

THE RUDOLPH.Corner Teuneaflee and Puoiflc Avenues. 
Central location, ftncclal rutu until July 

15th 17 to *19 pur week.
Vermont Aveuue

The most ploanaut location \u Atlantic City, 
Ideal family house’ Popular rules.

John h. risdon*

jei-eodtfPerry street aud Beach A VO. 
Thoroughly renovated. Uudor now

Mlti R. C. HUGHES.
BOUT. B. LUDY, M. D.

Oi The Lquitableageuie

THE BROOKEHURSTHOTEL DENNIS1 LiUAllANTBE AND Trust Co.,THE ALDINEVirgiuia Aveuue aud Beach.
Capacity 290; cuisine first class; spring 

*12; Saturday until Monday *J.IU 
New management. Booklet.

Rularged and beautifully improved. New 
mrivate tiled baths witii hot aud col 11* >a aud 
nresh water. Liberally uppoiutrd In every 
(feature. Exclvslve Lawn between tlio hotel 
pad boardwalk • Write for uew booklet

WALTER J. BUZBY.

•hen Mr. Childs diedHoao'i.Decatur St., First house fr 
Open all the year. Tlio popular WUmiugtou 

Iioumj. For r“te* apply to
Ninill and Market Sts.rates *8

4 aBURRELL & BROWN.
Capital (S) $.300,000.00

| 000,000.00
THRU. MUELLER, Prop.

HEADQUARTERS New Yoi^EKer* Over Banka.

BINGHAMTON. N. \\, July 22.- 
Rains still continue and have further 
raised the water in the Susquehanna 
and ChenMgo rivers, which are higher 
than ever known hero at this season. 
A number of campers on islands in the 
Susquehanna have been forced to re
turn to the mainland by water sub
merging the islands.

Surplus 
nud Profit*

JSTRATH-HAVEN HOTEL VICTORIA The Kaiser Buys “I’ncle Sam.’*
BERLIN, July 22,- Special telegrams 

received here from Kiel conBrm the 
report that Emperor William has 
bought Francis R. Riggs' thirty foot 
yacht Uncle Sam. winner of the kai
ser's gold cup. His majesty intends to 
sail her in tlie 1903 regattas without 
competing for prizes.

After Hidden Treasure.
BAN FRANCISCO, July 22.-The 

schooner Hermann has sailed for the 
south sens ostensibly on 
trip, but in reality, it Is said, in search 
of buried treasure, amounting to $70,- 
000,000, reported to have been hidden 
on an Island by the mutinous crew of a 
Japanese ship.

For Wiltnlugloaiaus.

Hotel Bortou, Ocean end Tuuuuasen avenue.
moderate*

E. B. VOORHKKS.

TRANSACTS A GEN URAL TRUST BUST. 
NKS8: PAYS INT4itKVi* ON DEPOSITS 
UF MONEY; RENTS SAFE DlflPOSTC 
BOXES, MANAGES REAL ESTATE. * 

DIRECTORS: ^

Ocean End of Coagre** btreot. 
Location Un*url»u**ed. -Fine Lawu. Mod- 

cruly equipped. Large airy room*. Moder 
ate rate*. Opeu ull the year. ^

J. S. WALES.

Rebuilt and tinprovecL Terr * Keuiocky Avonue 
I Appointments first class; loug distance 
Helepuono 451 K; capacity 290; rate* *l.o0 to 
w50 per day. *190 to *15.99 per week-

111 NDKlt ft CO.. 
Owuora au l Managers.

the Beach.

HOTEL LA JY1A5C0T Utho Nowlanrl 
S. Mlii'it UurtiS 
Jolm Bancroft 
Franki 
Baiuuei K. Smith 
J. VV die ins UjooIi 
Guo- G. Lob,loll

Pi efltun I .ea 
Thonia* Jacason 
Dr. J. A. Draper 
Will 
J. Him III Hron nau 
William W. Puaoy 
William Bo

\ STAR VILLAHUB to 2123 Pacific avenue, facing ocean.

Accommodations rein pie to; hot bath*, in
dividual service. *1.26 and *1.59 per day; *7 
to *19 per week. One blook from Heading 
depot- Capacity 209. First class table.

MRo. L. E. UKD1BKKK BROWNE, 
Proprietress.

TaylorH. bwift

EDEN HALL Ocean Street and Boach Avenue.
Uund.od feet of baaoh. Touth DdPoul dWitliiu d Briughurst, Jr T. Cola:

Joseph L Car punBeu.-um.29 South Penney Ivan la avenue.
block from beaeh

Boston Gold Beaters Strike.

BOSTON. July 22.—Tlie gold beaters 
of Boston have joined in the strike of 
the Gold Beaters’ union for an increase 
in wages, and Hie' master gold beaters 
have met and decided to tight the 
•trike to an end.

1 ill' M. L. RICHARDSON. OFFICERS;

PRESTON LEA. President. 
OTHO NOW LAM), Vi 
J. T. PEN N YPACKEit 
RICH A itD K’.'.Ki i 
F. H. M OH HI MON, A 
il. D CROSS AN . Real

Hie door above Pacific,
Open July 1 to October 1,1601 Terms *3 to 
li per weak; write early for choioe of rooms 
ill modoru oonveuiunoes.

MBS. M. HENRY, Proprietress.
Late of La Piuza tun.

pleasureCARROLL VILLA , tt.«f Trnts. 
id Trust oilt jetAUBURN HOUSE

Beach Boulevard, 
Centrally located, Cool VeruuJahs. Term* 

ou application.

Jack*on street
ury.

Ill South Georgia Aveuue. 

Boarding by the day or woek.
MRS. K • B. LEEDS, Propr*.

ti.y. H. McLaughlin, Manager.fi
MRS. V R. BROOKS.

BERKSHIRE INN OTIOF.-A MEKTINQ OP THE STOCK- 
ltJldursof tin KEl’UDl.lCAN Printing j» 

•ublliluug Company win oe hold on Tneed 
vt-niug,.iuly 2-nh, in o'eluc.c, at the UkPUB- 
.Ii'an uffioe, for the pnrpooief issuing uew 

W. bCui'T Vo.it NUN. Precideut.

NCholern Appears at Tokyo.

WASHINGTON, July 22,-Mlnister 
Buck, at . Tokyo, reports to the state 
department by cable that cholera has 
broken out there.

* Virginia Aveuue, Oceau End.
’ Special rates- July aud August-$2.00 
and *3.09 per day; $10 aud *15.00 per week 
Capacity 390. Unobstructed Oceau view.' 
Large, pleasant rooms, siugie and eu suite. 
Jdevator, si earn heat, bathe, aud every 
fert. Booklet.

J. O. ft J. F, DICKINSON, 
•reels 1 rutos for September 14.09 and *2.50 
per da y, *0 to $14 per week.

ayMILLER COTTAGETHE EVELYN Floods In Vienna.
VIENNA, July 22.—Torrential rains 

Which have occurred here did great 
damage to buildings, flooded the low 
lying quarters of tlie city and inter
rupted street car traffic.

stockNo. 4 Perry street.1/ 1302 Pacific Avenue.
It is beautifully located aud very central, 

being only
Near Bsach and Penn, R. R, Station. Thor

oughly renovated. Table supplied direct from 
—---------farm. Home Comforts. Write for

i. SNYilof A., t'iijiii 
iKiuiyoyai pill*; at

j. O.dojJD N.Mnl* / —
.tET,

DU. Da HA RUT'S I* 
The only genuineaquu-e trom the bench, aud 

one square from the Pennsylvania depot; ta
ble first elate; terms moderate.

__  ___ MUM. A. J. AIKEN,

Cure druggist* or by 
street, Thilo.

Ii.
Advertise in tlie Republican.terms.

c- C. HILL.fill. PROP.

/i
\


